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THE MISSIONABIES IN OHINA

While tho civilized world is malt ¬

ing gigantic preparations to subduo
t the great Empire of OhiDa and tnlto

revenge for tho barbarous outrage
committed ou Europeans and
Americana thu quostion nrlsos
naturally in ovory country interest- -

od in this terrible conflict what ia
y the cause of the trouble
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Tho momont baa not arrived per
haps to discuss tho question be ¬

cause both sides are filled with pas-

sion
¬

and hatrod and demands for
revenge But the world has a right
to sift the reasons why an unparalled
up heaval in existing international
conditions should take place why
hundreds of thousauds of men
should be sacrificed to tho Moloch
of war

To effect tho conquest of China is
n physical impossibility To check
nn eventual aggressive movement on

he part of China towards Europe
can possible yet be done successful ¬

ly for how a long a period no ono
cau say Greece as well as Homo
tho toworing powers of Iho world
crumbled iuto dust when Atlila and
bis Huns appeared in numberless
hordes from that part of Asia now
known as China The performance
may bo repealed and with more
deadly effect becaueo Rome was
armed to tho teeth while Attilas
hordes wero simply conquering by
sheer force of number and in this
instance Ohiua is equally armed and
her armios as well proparod for bat-
tle

¬

as the choice troops of tho com-
bined

¬

European armies But it is
tho forco of tho overwhelming num-
ber

¬

which will make tho final issuo
aud China holds tho trump card in
that gamo

And all this horrible sacrifice of
lives this possible fate to Europe is
caused by tho fanatical societies
who send hysterical men and women
to China and other countries civil-
ized

¬

as to their own ideas to run
down the throats of the people their
religion and incidentally opening
tho way for commercial adveulurors

Ono of our most intelligent Chi
noses morohants said this morning
I regret deeply what is happening

in China but why wore our people
not left alone I dont mean as far
ns commerce is ooncerned bcoauso
no troublo would havo arisen from
that sourcp but why did you not
Loop your missionaries at home7
Wo had a roligion which iu my eyes
and in tho minds of my count rymon
is as pure aud noble as tint of you
Christians and wo had it longbeforo
Gbrhst was ovor hoard of Why then
Bhould the missionaries often under
Jalso proteases and bv promises try
to persuado our peoplo to call them
Bolves Christians outwardly at least
booausa I can oRsuro you thero is
not a Biuglo Chinese who iu his heart

-- ywggijlgtfgwwMyWilrllWTyT

has forgotten tho teachings oT bin

parents or is a trucuconvort I am
not discusjing tho merits of miuo or
your roligious doctrines but I think
it h oxtromely sad that a wholosalo
slnughlor of humane poopln should
bo tho result of Ihn work of thoso
who clam to preach Christ whom
I understand you call the divino
Princo of peace

Wo had no answer to offer our Chi

niso friend who was sincere iu what
bo said and as griof slriekou as aro wo

whoso fellow citizjns aro to bo sacri-

ficed
¬

iu that most abominable kind of
war a roligious war

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Orosar Dulo and his Mandarins
havo decided lhat tho Eieoutivo
building in the future shall bo
knowu as tho Capitol Poor build-
ing so frequently adopted Iolani
Palacn IhonExpcutivo Building now
tho Capitol A pet child has
many names What will tho name
bo when wo get there

The Indepndent is not a Denis
Kearny a socialist or an anarchist
journal but it has tho ploasltro to
announce that our Hawaiian Chi
neso will meet to night formally at
tho hall of the United Chineso So-

ciety
¬

to pass a resolution which will
probably pleaso all interested

According to tho Advertiser tho
Independents propose to make tho
next Legislature pay a fair com-
pensation

¬

to thoso whose properties
and business wore destroyed during
tho alleged plaguo epidemic Should
tholIndopendents really adopt such
an honoBt moasuro it will be neces-
sary

¬

for tho Advertiser to send the
Hartwell Thurston combination to
Washington with a protest to Con-
gress

¬

Tho preposterous idea of
thinking for a momont of doing
justice to property holders in China ¬

town is too much for Thurston
Co

A Woll Doaorvod Honor

When John A Hassinger retired
a fow weeks ogo from public service
the Government and tho peoplo lost
ono of their most efficient and faith ¬

ful servants
On June 14 tho Interior Depart ¬

ment ceased to exist aud Mr Has ¬

singer who for a numbor of years
had been tho chief clork of the De ¬

partment retired
His co workers in the Department

desired to show their appreciation
of their retiring chief nnd aloha for
tho man and at 1230 to day tho
clorks of the Department now tho
Offico of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic

¬

Works called ou Mr Hassinger
and presented him with a beautiful
watch charm in the shape of a gold
shield with the Hawaiian coat-of-arm- s

in enamel with tho following
inscription on tho revorse

John A Hassinqib
With Aloho from

Clerks Interior Department
June U 1900

Colonel James H Boyd tho Bonior
Clork read tho following testi-
monial

¬

When in tho courao of human
events it becomes necessary for ono
person to dissolve tho lies which
hovo bound him to others who es
teemed aud appreciated him a pro-
per

¬

respect for tho opinions of man ¬

kind requiros that his former assnei
ates should proporly present their
opiniou in such terms as would
causo a pleasurablo remembrance of
thoso whom ho loaves behind

Thorefore this tosMmoujal is in ¬

tended to convoy on the occasion of
his sovoring his connection with tho
Department to John Adam Hassin
am Eso twonly years Chief Clork
of the Department of tho Interior
having performod long and faithful
service under King Quoeu and
Piosidout the fulled assurance of
tho high osleoui and respect of tho
undersigned who havo nil had iho
pleasure of his acquaintance and
friendship and who gladly thus bear

imyowrmt nivrT
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Nervous Debility
Is often one of the most distressing after
effects of the Grip It mSy also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of Almost any ruturc Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and the most valuable
tonic becuse it both builds up the blood and
strendthans the nerves is Dr Willfams Pink
Pills for Pale People- - hundreds of wortvout
depressed men and women have been made
strong nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

V n Among tlio well known men or tho ncwipapcr profession la t
- 3J Lawrence oM35 fourth Avenue Detroit Mich who for the past

elovoii j cars has been at his desk ovory day Ho sns
At ono tlmo I was tn such n condition Hint my phylclan said

I would havo nervotiB prostration that I would linvoto irtop news
paperwork or I would go to ploccs If I perststod In doing It ns I
was destroying what nervo forco I had left I lost Ilcsli nud had a
c4mpUcatIon of ttllmeuts which bkftlcd skillful physicians An
assoclato rocommonded Dr Williams rink Tills for Tale lcople
nod J garo thorn n trial I cant cay thai I rscehedany benefit
from tho first box but drhed rery good rosults from the second
Theygao mo strength and helped my shattered nencs so that I
oould get n full nights rest

A great deal or pain In the small of the back I attributed to
derangement of tho kidneys For this complaint Dr Williams
1lnk Pills for Pale Peoplo norkod wonders Soonnftorl began
taking them regularly the rain ceased nnd I fait liken new man- -

I nm groatly encouraged from tho results of using n few boxes
and am confldont that the pills will work a complete restoration
of my former condition From Evening Sfewi Detroit Mich

Sold bV all druddlSt Or ontnnnxlrf hi tko
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of price 50cents per box 6boxesE50

testimony of their appreciation of
his urbanityiu the conduct of the
businoss of th office

It is with footings of rogrot lhat
wo part and wo express the hope
that Mr Hassingor will have the en ¬

joyment of long life and happiness
and that good fortune will ever at-

tend
¬

him and his family

Jas H Bosd
1st Asst Clerk

Geo C Ross
2d Asst Clerk

Gus KrsE
3rd Asst Cleric

Ma noel Cook
4th Asst Clork

GEbiiaE Rosa
Clerk Lind Offico

Jas Kulike
Meeseugor

Interior Department Juno 14 1900
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Insure Tour House and Furniture

WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insuranco Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insuranco Company
1311 y

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery FroBh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Calil
fornia Oysters iu tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
gamo in season Also fresh Rock
fort SwIbs and California Croam
Choose Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

lawn- - rfjisf

A ON

At oboul ouo half
Tho regular pricos

Covorod Buckets
Kottlos
Stovo Pots

Coffee Pots
Milk Cans
Jolly Cake Pans
Frying Pans
Toa Potp
Dinuor Carriers
Dinner Plates
Ladies Finger Pa

181

SPECIAL SALE NOW

Saucepsus

WHU

Muffin Pans
Spoons
Tumblnre
Vpgetablo Dishes
Fuuuels
Ladles
Skimmers
Pio Plater
Flasks
Dish Pans
Soup Plates

us

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES

W W DIfflOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockory Glass nnd
Houso Furnishing Goods

Vi I

Sole Agonts for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY OLEANABLE REFRI-

GERATORS
¬

DOUBLE -- COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

Hi jE3 Kerr Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offonpShocfl at J Price at the old Shoo Storo of Fairchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at I Price and now propose giving them to the Public at price this is the fiwt time
it has ever been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin
3yConcia3r9 Jixly Sci

At the ShoeStore of
Xj 33 KERR CO XJTJD

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets

T
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